
Printer Month at Yes Computers!
Buy a printer during February and get a free 
printer starter pack (includes package of paper 
and one printer ribbon).
Join our new ribbon club. Just pick up a card 
each time you purchase a ribbon, we’ll mark 
your card. For each 5 ribbons you purchase, get 
one free.

□ Have the Mac Takfe a Picture 
of your Sweetheart for 

Valentine’s Day.

“/■...

Using the Mac Vision digitizer, we will take 
pictures (live or from a photo) of you and your 
Valentine. Mac Vision will be available from 
February 1 through 28, so be sure to stop by!

SINGLE
MAC 128K 
MAC 512K 
MAC XL

PACKAGE
$1795
$2295
$3495

$2495
$2995

Computers

PACKAGE INCLUDES APPLE MACINTOSH, MAC WRITE/MACPAINT, 
APPLE IMAGEWRITER PRINTER, AND MAC EXTERNAL DISK DRIVE.

2553 Texas Avenue 
College Station 
693-8080

Shala’s
WInter Close Out

Save Up To 70%
Fashions

I.B. Di££usion#Rcgatta Sport 
Calvin Klcin#Barboglio 

J.G. Hook*DcCouvc

SAVE 60%
Shoes & Boots

Nina*9 Wcst*Nickcls*Bass 
Garolini#Unisa-Hippopotamus 

Dingo'Zodiac
Culpepper Plaza

^2^ jltSC cHospitality ^Presents

¥L fflight
cJn Cl he South
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“Today we’re moving into a new topic — mathematics with
out a calculator”

Austin po 
hold fugif 
movie ado

Associated Press

Waxahachie home 
to ‘Peyton Place’set

Associated Press

WAXAHACHIE — Excitement 
used to be hard to come by in this 
small North Texas town, but things 
have changed over the past decacle 
for Waxahachie’s residents, many of 
whom are now appearing on the big 
screen.

In the last five years, “Tender 
Mercies,” “Places in the Heart” and 
“1918” have been filmed in the area.

Now, “Peyton Place: The Next 
Generation,” a new made-for-tele- 
vision sequel to the 1960s nighttime 
soap opera, has arrived.

In tn<te new drama, the saga will

continue as the new plot brings Alli
son Mackenzie’s illegitimate daugh
ter back to her mother’s hometown.

Many of the original cast mem
bers have returned, including Doro
thy Miilone as Constance Mackenzie 
Carson; Ruth Warrick as Hannah 
Cord; Ed Nelson as Dr. Michael 
Rossi; Barbara Parkins as Betty An
derson Cord; Christopher Connelly 
as Norman Harrington; Tim O’Con
nor as Elliott Carson; James Douglas 
as Steven Cord; Pat Morrow as Rita 
Jacks Harrington; and Evelyn Scott 
as Ada Jacks, Rita Harrington’s 
mother.

Hi he P1 
diet is still 

_______ Hdexas
NEW YORK — On these® football 

“Fort Apache, the Bronx' Aggies si| 
Goya was a cop. On telexi»; which co 
“Miami Vice,” he was a killer ]; nextseasi 
life, he was a fugitive, wmtmA&M 1 
murder in Texas. said the

From 1978, when he all? linemen ; 
shot a man in Austin, iiiH“Linen 
month, when he was stoppedt; priorities 
on Long Island, Goya appej; needed h 
two feature films, a top-rad^BAldine 
vision series and several teK headed t 
commercials and stage plays, Ags.

The 33-year-old Long Isbrc;;M. A thn 
dent was arrested in theto*r.;: named 
Shore on Jan. 22 after a polxl LISA To 
noticed he was not weannp] top pros] 
belt in his car, a violationofi; the state. 

. New York state law. HPasadi 
Police said Goya, who nsj Elam, na 

Andrew Butler, has beend»ami Dali 
w ith more than 30 crimed pert lists 
1966, including assault, ra| fensive t 
grand larceny, bribing a wbs1 other top 
possession of drugs. gies.

Goya’s lawyer, Philip fclLA&M 
says his client never knew Itl linebacke 
wanted. If he did, why wou mediate I 
have spent the next sevenyeanHLayaye 
ing to appear before as man' / barker A 
as possible? of the ye

"l don’t know, sir," repliedJ lent of 4 
pxxlice investigator John Cod member 
who said Texas authorities 1/team, 
idea the fugitive was an an® A^otli 
can’t answer that.” also shor

Goya landed roles in severalij cprps. 
including “Fort Apache"andtrg Basil 
in Style. In “Marathon Mar La., recc 
played the street youth whol/ during tl 
Dustin Hoffman out of ajam an All-St 

After finishing filming inv to play 
Eyes,” a 1977 film directedhi game, 
ert Young, Goya went to .hBSherri 
where he staved with his ire vantage 
Hector Butler, who nowissem signing 
robbery sen..ence in SingSing From AJ 

On Feb. 18, 1978, accorditr winner, 
jxdic e, the brothers got intoait year’s fir 
ment with Rudolph Trevinom Billy Cat 
a nightclub. Shots were fired,ipuallv rai 
ently .at the brothers. blue chip

A few hours later the brcc® “We a 
found Trevino at a restaurai; who is tl 
shot him with a low-caliberrilltj he said, 
lice said. Police won’t say wk .come fro 
believe pulled the trigger,and! 
brothers are charged with me.

fperformance 6u the 
cSinjUy Cajets^

CJhe 1985 
JUiss CJexas Ti&Nl 

University Scholarship 
Pageant

cPebruary 23rd /^OO
PRudder Auditorium

students *4.00 
non-students $J.00

Southwest Collegiate
Bodybuilding Classic
Saturday, April 13,1985

NPC Sanction 1327

Metroplex
Bodybuilding Classic

Teenage • Women • Men

Sunday, April 14, 1985 
NPC Sanction 1328

Guest Poser 
1984 Mr. Belgium” 

Bart Desender

Fort Worth Hilton
Sponsored By

American Cancer Society 
For Entry Forms Write:
Power Sports Promotions 

2808 W. Bewick 
Fort Worth, Texas 76109 

817-924-4316

Battalion 
Advertising- 
let it work fof 
your business 

, Call 
845-2611 
T hHav


